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•g.I. iJoOV'S DKPDTr.KBIITA

'Tre.,«lth aoran«nts,petition autmittad ty Ur.S.R.Oautau 
for and on bdHalf of Oirdhari Xal Thapar appealing 
against bis diauissal from the Folioe Fores.

.........22.9.3?.062.........

P1T1TI0H8. 
loainal(a * T)

This is a case of a former Assistant

Sub-Inspeot-<r, oalled Ihapar, who strung up two 
susiwots in Whe noon-day sun in an attempt to 
force a oonfession.....

Mr. Ihapar had secured a transfer to the 
Local Civil Service by means of the letter which 
forma the second enclosure to 1; in that ho 
aclmowledgeif himself subject to the regulations 
governing the Aslan Local Civil Service.

He was convicted by the Court for the
The Qovepnor thereuponabove offence,and fined, 

applied Ho.2'>(2) of the Local Service Hogulotions 
(given in paragraph S of 1 - ace also flagged on 
38048/3/3S) and dismissed him- 
oorreot method of dismissal was employed, I do not 
think there is any doubt at all that Mr. Thapar 
deserved diaiulssal.

Whether or not the

It is now olaimed on his behalf that, 
being a Police Officer appointed under the Police 
Ordinance he oould only be dealt with under the 
provisions of that Ordinance, which contains no 
power of dismissal unless the officer has been 
convicted and imprisoned. It is alleged that his 
dismissal was therefore ultra vires. The

memorandum of appeal quotes various sections of the 
; Police Ordinanoe in support of this visa (to which 
: I think Section 16(1) as amended by Section 6 of the 
I 1934 Amending Ordinanoe might have been added).

Whatever the merits of the case presented 
In the petition. It is certain that there is power 
-jto dismiss Mr. Thapar under Ssotlon a4(a)(l) of the

.A i

*
Police tedinanoa If his conduct lad «ia OpaMtsalonom 
to think hisi 410 longer an Violent off tear.

..Coamisstonar

The

M1. -■

Mi



Commissioner, In fso^, foroel this opinion
(see psragrsph 4 of' the deapatoh); and It may
be that the doyernment nould hare bean wiser
to proceed under this Section of the Ordlnanoe. 

a~r

There are, of course, no merits In this 
I casej and^ as there is power under the Police 

Ordinance to dismiss this man, I agree that 7/e 
can reply that the Secretary of State Is not 
prepared to Intervene.

.U/7.4.

aosMtcsfeiay^even If legal opinion; uphold the 
contention in the petition, it be

atm Mr.Thapar, however, should have been 
dealt with under the Police Ordinance and not 
under the regulations In question.

open to the iovernment to oonflrm the dlsmisaal
on grounds of Inefficiency

I think,
therefore, that in our despatch we should say 
that the Secretary of State is concerned about the 
procedure adopted In this case^ and continue to the 
following effect:

K^U-
be^worthIt might not therefore h while

examining the case In the appeal so far as 
this officer is concerned; but as other 
Police officers who may be members of the
Local Civil Servioe may alao be affecteo in 
the future on the point raised In the petition, 
pernapa »r. Dale will advise whetner the

"In paragraph 5 you draw attention to the 
terms of Mr.Thapar's appointment and say 
that his ease falls within the provision^ of 
paragraph 29 of the Secretariat circular No.15 
of 19S6.

Governor proceeded in applying to 
Mr. ?napar tne retfuiationa of the Local Civil 

iuoject to hia observationa,1 
repxyln^ that tJie Secretary of State

<

oervi e.
Am I to understaiid tliat you are advised

by your Law Officers that, notwithstanding A-*/* 
the Police Ordinance13 not preparei t intervene.

cont.alns a
complete code for appointment, discipline, 
and dismissal, these statutory provisions 
can be varied by a Letter of Appointment 
such as that of the 20tb of September,19?5, 
a copy of which was enclosed in your despatch? 
If so, perhaps you would be good enough to 
furnish me with a copy of their opinion.

I also desire to point out that. In 
case In which a point of local law Is 
Involved, a report from the Law Officers should 
accompany the despatch".

I.10.1937
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feS
\ Commlsaioner, In fnotf formed this eplnlon
(see psrsgreph 4 of the deapetoh); and it maj

1

be that the aoTemment eould haee been eiser
to proceed under this Ssotion of the Ordinance.

e- *• .w** li
■SliseeW)ij^eTen if legal opinion; upheld the

• ■• • ■ ' ■ ' I i
oontention in the petition, it

There are, of course, no merits In this 
case; and, as there is power under the Police 
Ordinance to dismiss this man, I agree that we 
can reply that the Secretary of State is not 
prepared to Intervene.

Hr.Thapar, however, should have been 
dealt with under the Police Ordinance and not 
under the regulations in question. I thing, 
therefore, that in our despatch we shoJid ^

that^ the ^iicfeSlJy ^telSLis cag^erahout t> ' 
proced^e ailapted: in this ease^ and non^u^&Jhe'^i 
followini^effeejk!

"Jr 5|rj^^h 5 you drew-itisiitOT tc^e, ^ 
terms o? Mr^Th^^lpts appeintmant and ify 

, that hts ease falls within the.pxovliaiRs-'of
toci^a»ls*-ettouiaB.^j^

■M-

'v-<'

etill

open to the (Jovernment to confirm the dlamiaaal
P&itu ,on grounds of inefficiency,

It might not therefore 
examining the case in the appeal so far as 
this officer la ooncerned; but as other 
Police officers who may be members of the 
Local Civil Sorvloe may also be affeuted in 
the future on the point rslsed in the petition, 
perhaps Mr. hale will advise whether, the

in applying to

bej(wo«h while

-at

1

'“< ? :

^ t ■- 
- ■

Qovernor,prooeeded 
Mr. Thapar the regulationa of the Loopl Civil r 

SuDjeot to hie obeerTatlono,! 
suggest replying that the Secretary of State 
la not prepared to intervene.

L, paragraph Sft^f the j

-t ..• of
Am- J'tQ:«n1^3t^ that y,on' ere advised ' 

~ bW«fmMr.that,JjBetwith3prdlng~^s^
the Police ardinsnce

I--. ■ _ --HService. r
E.qQll^inal» 

cumpiete code for appolnjkment, dlsclp^liJB, 
and dismissal, Ikese statutory provisions

n- ■

PVvvv.,,>t»»t- ihM.
1.10.1937

can be varied by a'Letter of Appointment 
such as that of the-20th of September,1935, 
a copy of which was enclosed in your despatch? 
If so, perhaps you would be good enough to 
furnish me with a copy of their opinion.

I also desire to point out that. In any 
case in which a point of local law is 
Involved, a report from the Law Officers should " 
accompany the despatch*.
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nor 8 IUPDTT.KIHTA...............B88..../i l......... 22.9.37.
TrB.,wlth ooBoant*,petition autmittad bp Ur.B.R.Onutaai 
for and on bdhalf of Olrdhari Lai Thapar appealing 
against bis diaDlasal from the Polios Toros.

P1IITION8. 
Iomlnal(a k T)

.1

This la a oaae of a former Asalatent 
Sub-inapeotor, oailed ihapar, abo strung up two 
auspeota in the noon-dap sun in an attempt to 
faroiB a oonfasalen.

'-.'t
#1*

Mr. Thapar had seoured a transfer to the 
Local Civil Servloe bp means of the letter whloh 
forms the aeoond enolosure to It in that he 
aoknowledgelf himself subject to the regulations 
goTsrning the Aslan Local Civil Service.

He was ccnvlcted by the Court for the 
abovn offence,and fined, 
applied No.29(2) of the Local Service Uegulationa 

; (given In paragraph 5 of 1 - see also flagged on 
38048/9/39) and disiSlssed him. 
correct method of dlanlsaal was employed, I do not 
think there Is any doubt at all that Hr. Thapar 
deserved dlamlosal.

The Qovernor thereupon

irbethsr or not the

It la now claimed on hla behalf that, 
being a Police Cffioer appointed under the Folios 
Ordinance,he could only be dealt nlth under the 
provisions of that Ordinance, whloh oontaina no 
power of dlsmiaeal unless the officer has been 
convicted and Imprisoned. It is alleged that hla 
dismissal wee therefore ultra vires. The 
memorandum of appeal quotes various sections of the

{ Police Ordintmaa In support of tjbls view (to whloh 
I hhink Section 18(1) as amended by Section 6 of the

41" 1934 Amending Ordinance might have been added).

Whatever the merits of the case preaented 
In the petition. It is oertain that there la power 
to dlsmlaa itf. Thapar under Saotlen 24(3)(1) of the

■-*. -

iv.
Police Ordinance If hla eonduot lad Via OasuHsalaiup^ 
to think him no longer an afCfiofant offleer.

, ..pomalaslonar i
'■■'i
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! Cammlsaloner, in fao'tt formed this aplnlon
(eea paragrepb 4 of the deapetoh); and it may I

i

be that the aoTemmant mould haTO been miser 
< to proceed under this Saotion of the Ordinanoe.

-wi-4. li
■enemasj^eTon if legal opinion^ upheld the
contention in the petition, it

i; There are, of course, no merits Ih this 
ease; and^ as there Is power under the Police 
Ordinance to dismiss this man, I agree that we 
can reply that the Secretary of State is not 
prepared to Intervene.

!«.

‘tf.V .

5
still Mr.Thapar, however, should have been 

dealt with under the Police Ordinance and not 
under the regulations in question.

open to the Oovernment to confirm the dismissal
faituon grounds of inefficiency

It might not therefore 
examining the case in the appeal so far as 
this officer la concerned; but as other

X think,
therefore, that in our despatch we should say 
that the Secretary of State is concerned about the

bey( worth while

I

procedure adopted in this case^ and continue to the 
following effect:Police officers who may be members ol the 

Local Civil Service may also be affected in 
the future on the point raised in the petition, 
pernaps Ur. 'firnda will advise whether the

in applying to

I

"In paragraph 5 you draw attention to the 
terms of Hr.Thapar's appointment and say 
that his case falls within the provisions of 
paragraph 29 of the Secretariat circular Bo.IS 
of 1985.

*> -i.'
U- .Governor,proceeded 

Mr. Thaper the reguletione of the Local Civil
Service. Subject to his obserTationap1 
auggeat replying that the Secretary of State

Am I to understand that you are advised
by your Lam Officers that, notwithstanding A./" 
the Police Ordinanceis not prepared to Intervene.

contains a
complete code for appointment, discipline, 
and dismissal, these statutory provisions 
can be varied by a Letter of Appointment 
such as that of the 20th of September,1985, 
a copy of which was enclosed in your despatch? 
If so, perhaps you would be good enough to 
furnish me with a copy of their opinion.

I, 'OK
I.10.1937

1

^ ^ 7'
c J ^ WU*

I also desire to point out that,in any 
ease in which a point of local law is 
Involved, a report from the Law Officers should 
accompany the'despatch".
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I' hThe Secretariat,
5alrobi, Kenya.

Jo^oTember, 19 37.

f.
IQ.S/Bst. 19A A37 S/69 .

Sear Flood,

1 was not Burprlaed to receive your 
^2- ■ letter Ho.38086/21/37 of tae loth Hoveober Kgardlng 

the dlaulesal of Cirdharl Lai Thapar aa ae felt 
that though Juatlce had been done by hia dlsmlsaal

the method by which thla waa effected left much to

Ferhapa it wcula oe better if 1be deal red.

elaborated thl e-

2. In January laet the Acting Commlaaloner

of Police asked for this man'a dieatisaal under the

terms of Section 29 of Secretariat Circular Ho.IS

of 1930 because the fact tnat he had been sentenced

tc a fine did not permit of dismissal under

section 48 of the Police Ordinance. Aa la ouatomary 
in such matters we sought the AttorneyiGeneral'a

advice and tne reply we received said "I wnuld

advise tne Governor Oe recoamendea to dismiss First

Grade Assistant Sub Inspector O-L.Thapar from the

Force • • This was aubmitteu to tne Acting Governor

udio minuted as follows;-

*Ta spoke ana 1 have since seen the 
Acting Comsuaaioner of Police.

I explained to tne latter tust 1 was 
rather reluctant to taae advantage of a 
Secretariat Circular dealing with conditions 
of the Local Civil Service In taking 
disciplinary action against a member of the 
Police Force, when there is a Police 
Ordinance which purports to provide for all 
disciplinary action.
Ordinance does not oontemplate dismissal 
as a result of an offence which the 
Criminal Court considers to be not 
aufflolently serious to warrant a sentence of 
lq;>naonment.

Section 48 of that

However
».|.¥.Tlood, Bsqr., O.K.a. , 

Oolanlal offloe,i
jiSotnlac atreet, Tiii|ll| |ili
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However ijuite apart from.this the 
Commie si oner of Police haa explained that 
the man's character le unaatlefactory and 
had there been no Local Olvll Service 
conditions applicable he could have taken 
action under Section a4(2}(l) of the 
Police Ordinance as he considers that 
the offender 'has ceased to be an efficient 
police officer'.
Police feels very strongly tnat ne snoulo 
no longer remain in tne Porce and in view 
of all tne oiroumstanoe8 1 agree to the 
dismissal of Girdharl Lai Tbapar from the 
Aslan Local Civil Service.*

i
..P

The Commissioner of

The gist of this you will observe was 
reported in paragraph 4 of our official despatch.

Subsequently, Advocate Gautama, in his 
letter of the 15th i^ril, asked on what grounds

3.

the man had been dismlseed and on the advice of

the Attorney General he was told tnat the dismissal 
was by virtue of the powers conferred on the 
Governor by tue regulations which govern the Kenya

. •*

Asian Local. Service.

on receipt of his memorandum enclosed

In our official despatch, we asked the Attorney 
General to draft our despatch, which ue did, ana 
again on receipt of your letter under reply wt 

He has replied:-sought his comments.

»«hen ltr.Gautama*e letter of tne 15th 
April was received It was realised in this 
office that the provisions of the Police 
Ordinance should have been Invoked taut as 
the officer had already been dismissed under 
the Begulatlons there wae no option but to 
Inform Hr.Gautama accordingly.

Hhen the petition of the 26th Augost 
was referred to this office l nearly 
advised that the case should be oensidered 
de novo and that it should be dealt with 
by the Cotmlssi oner of Police unuer the 
police Ordinance but as It was a particularly 
bad case, and as the Comlasioner of PoUoa 
could In fact have dismissed him under 
section 24(S) I oasis to the conclusion that 
although the Uoretary of State might refer 
to the technical irregularity ha would be 
unlikely to allow the eppeal.

Sealltlng the dlfficultlee I ephclfioally 
refrained from ooamienting on the legal hapeot 
In the draft deephtoh sent to you under newer - 
ef memo of the loth September preferring 
to rely on the merits.*

i
\

t

./
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that the foregoing will4. I tiuet
l«e offioereeatiefy your Legal Adneero tbat our

statutory provtsione
^ ■ \ Ito" hot .o^^Wni that 

rigardlng'^POintn^ent. di.ciplin. and the lihe cani.-'

letter of appointment.

I hare issued office insimotione
'? "be yaried by a

is to be 
of local law is

from the Legal jjepartment 
in which a point

that a report 
' i sent im any case

inTolred.

'4. Yours sincerely.
'r

f!.

»

4

!

.................. .ili'A-
‘V. ■

1^'
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IaBG80/2X/37

C.O. ;1,. a■-•: ■ & ,Si1‘ Ur. Costley Whttd. 28/10

¥/*<•
Ur. mmcan^a/sy 
SirB.U^e.
SirG.-^mon.

SirC.Boili^.

. Ur. -Paskln

Iji, November 19o7./

r-11^'Sfry.
r-"

P$mt. UJ.O/S. 
Party. £7^^ o/S, 
Steratary of State. Sir,

I hav ■ the honour to
DRAFT. /

ac!-aiovifled£:e tJ.ie receipt of your
KEinrA.

NO despatch No. 562 of the ;-2nd of

30VERNOH
September tronsrul ttlnj c ijetitlon oi

behalf of Glraharl Lai Thapar, and to

request that the petitioner may to

informed that, after careful

eonslder^lon of the case, I m hot

prepared to intervene on his behrlf.

I have, etc.

V' ORWSBY GOBE.(8lBnr>
FURTHER ACTION.

(•8ol—Ijol W\ l}4Si -47
1,0) WL i,is>—s4 X 'tI X
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KC.O.

lit. Costley iftilte. 28/10 
Mr. Paskin *A*
Mr. Duncan
sTh.C;

i-.uPfrmt.os/f.s:

Per Mr. Plood'a signature.
vt

/%ik4f^ a-, h^rM. /fr&^ 5 1 ■ '^T
'/9-ff

iN

Hovfflribar 1937.■■/

ts ‘

Stemmy o/SM.. ’ 1

■ /■ Pilling.

An official reply la toeing

Bent ^'this mall to Kenya despatch 

Ho. 868 of the 22nd of Septentoar^

DRAFT.

0. PlttfHO.'llse
KAIROBI. enoloa^a petition on behalf of

ThaparJBut while the Ad.Olrdharl Lai
/ la satisfied that

i "

I there arejJmerltB Inlthle case an^i^that

^bstantial juatioe has been done,
'Jt4h»u44*f' A>4^iU .

/,,■

.v;

lUtr'eA h»-» . /Ji, ^tSihsme

)mfmM4m*4 uuJtt iKt
■ ;;f

{)tiuit44tm.f »*uCM4* /2/im
' ^ ....i . ^

•V

itLii t
FUitTIfl» ACTION. Am 4m/At* Aud. Ac rtkftrii A*«^ A*<»

\ S T—:. ..ri /■.f- mm•Y' '
,r~’

^^'%yss:%'vg.%Vt'94
■»4i . . .A >* , ....

A 4m

;
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L. ■•'. ^ , 33086/21/37,.

V; %\ / .• j

m^'%4
■ ^S|||SJp

m CiOatley flhlJliki’^/lO 
, Ifr, .Paskln . ♦•/!<'•

■

4^. November 1937./' -r.cSUfC.

SIrC.Bi
V;Sfr7. ■«ssft“';: .

-P«nii«. Oi. o/S. 
P»<y.£;i,./S.

StcritmyofSm,:

SvT-^ "
Sir,

■-Wi'iiwe
--Ij ' .'.,rDR^,

v; ■ .- •nm"

- :??aelNt of
.Ji •

: aaTfe^H

—
KENYA.

' •568, of the 28od Of
.................. -

, transmitting^ afrtitjgg
,1 -,<<^i»^-

■ ’i.

-; •
bJ^iig(*:*Df^fe'rdhani taTi1!h^glkv 
'. %;. ■':, - ’ll*-.,;- -—■t5
rejfiMt^thit'r-Slie p*±i'ltohei^aO®_-^ 

- iSfter,

. ^' ^ - -.^-i' .
V

ii. •' ■ informed that.
. .,7 ';

consideration of tim naajT, I ^ not^ 

prepared to intervene On hi'?

I have, etc.
■Hf-

■Si
v; ORWSBY gore.(Btgnccl V/

rURTHBR ACTION. - , /,^
fM.

■ M
■ f-

a'
J . ;

1 i.

i

m
i%

■ ■ .#!»i f:x-ja 'Si. (M$«—47 10.000 
»305«—S6 loMO

.:..i8ig.
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. 'atoe/Si/sV-•:

> ' 'c. o.
Vs v„

kr. Costiey «hl<oi'^|/lb 
Paskin ♦■/K'*. Ur.

Pf« Ur. I^oan^
mt F/t»re'i , IS. November 1957./StrB.U

R - '?/SkC.Bi

Sirj.

Pmrnt, Vir OfS. 
Pmly. o/S. 
SKrttvyofStaU. Sir,

I have the honour to
, /'DMIT.

“M. ‘_ _
acknowledge tdie receipt of your

de^toh. No. 562 of the 22nd oftw

sF'#*
J?--.

^.cr- , - - Be^eniber transmitting a petition on

f' behalf of eirdharl Lai Thapar, and

requeat that the petitioner may be ■

Informed that, after careful’ .M"
■ . "

consideration of the casS# I not ’

-r
■ ^

prepared to intervene.On hie bbhalf.

I have, etc.\

I, ORWSBY gore.(Blgnci- V.'
FURTHER action.

f '■

tO,OM
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i#0-

JTr. Costley ihilte. 28/10 • for Mr- glooa'a algnature.
Mr. Paskln

*-1 A*—: wnit,, Jhmaan m ■W':
tr'

Jpp'-
I ’

/5 November 1937.: - ^
’? '•t.' f.'.

V iv^.cr-syV5.
O.

S«ln»»y»/Sta<fc ^ fm
I jwai' Pilllns*

An official r^ly la belD>.

mm. eent by this mail to Kenya despatch 
]•
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P^,V3MS. 
Pa*y. ak^S, Dear Pilling,
SrerUmryc/Sbat.

An official reply is being

DRAH. sent by this mall to Kenya despatch

uMt'sLH. Q. PlUiHO, fes.- O.M.G. 
HAIHOBI.

Ho. 662 of the 22nd of September^

enclosJBii. a petition on behalf of 

Oirdharl Lai ThaparJBut while tint Au.

yi ib la aatlafled that*

there are|Jmerlt3 in this case and'^that 

substantial justice has been done, it.*9
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1 rnmrlPti

statutory provisions fyl*«A^ ^•'^•^4ii»■ntaotpJina
»U,)UlUial
loan be varied by a letter of appointment such as that
^ frJf*^~

of the SOth of September 1935, by which u&a>dBaa was

appointed to the Aslan Local Civil Service. If you
'-. perhaps you will b»tiaw 9fMwore so advis^dA

6.r M
a .copy of their opinion. Itgood. idfilt J-ci send

would be convenient if a report from the Law Officers

could be sent home.In any case In which a point of
- :«

-local law Is involved. (
■■ .<*•■
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Nairobi,

Kenya.

NO RycEl''rr" 
28 SEP 1937

C. O PEGl

KENYA.

^2 ^eiuteuber, 19:67.

Sir.

I hare tne honour to enclose a petition 
in tne I'orm oi a Heiao ran dam of Apptal submitted 
by !lr. S-R-Gautama, a local Advocate, for ana on 
behalf of Girdiiari Ldl Thapar' formerly an 
Assibtant Sub Int:pector in the police Force in this

B/

Colony.

liCr.Thapar joined the police Force on the2.

12th llarcii, 1929 , as a prooati jrir.ry Assistant Sub

Inai.ecucr, :.e coi. fi in iii aiJi^'Cintuen l
a Seuo.'iu ^fade AsfUft-.nt Sub Jr'upe ctcr on thean

l.^-h karc. 19bc, i vkv.8 piomotca to tne rani ol

First Gir^we AP^hetant Sob Inspector on tne let

Jaly, ] JoL-. Uii t;;t: Ict-i. Juxy,i..ju, Ur.Tuapar
J!

re'iuesteu In writing i.';..! he oe tr=.jijl'errta to the 
I.ioai Civ-ii ser-noe witu ehieot from tue 1st Lay. 

T.u 3 was approved.

1 .
r''

U

19 it .

3. Tile facts w.u ch lec to tue disiaissal of

Li'.Taapur fro:., tue Service are as follows;-

It was reported to tue Coniiii as loner of 
Police that durin- the course of an inveslisation 
into a case of stock theft, Lr.Thapar had. with 
tue object of extorting Inl'onoati ..n, ill-treated 
two natives- Mr.Thapar was aocoruiiiyly

prosecLiteo ana charged wi tu assaultin* these two 
natives; he pleaded guilty, and on the 11th

JanuaryTKE RISHT KOh'OUEABLB
'H. OR1S3BY-OOHE, P.C., M.P. ,

aECEEIAHY OP STAIE K).H THE COLOHIE3, 
DO'WaMG aTREBI,
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January, 1937, was conncted arid fined aie-Soo/- 
on each charge a^-r ordered to pay eadh coaplalrietat 
She.30/- compensation.

*

9. \

I set out in ertenso the complaints svom 
before the Magistrate which show the nature of 
the assault

i

Sw
i-:-

•COB^laint by Kimeto Arap Kaokirai Marakwet 
MKT.421065,

»I work for Mr.Long. One Monday about 
3 weeks ago I was sent for to Cherangani 
Police Station together with Kandagor arap 

■'3artagot. We were sent for by the 
A. S.P.l/o Cherangani by a messenger named 
Arap Tot.
Inspector examined us abbut a stock theft.
I knew notlilng about It anu told him 
Then the Indian struck me witn nls fist. He 
questioned me further but I denied all 
knowledge.
fastened my arms to a stick across my 
shoulder.

When we got there the Inaian Sub '

so.

He then ordered us outside and

He did this to arap Bartagot. 
Tills started at about midday and we were not 
released until £ p.m. we were placed In the 
sun and arap Tot was put in charge of us.'*

"Complaint by Kindagor arap Bartagot, LOo.429141-

'J hare heard Kimeto's statement, it 
la correct. I also was fastened like this 
from 12 noon until 2 p.m. in the sun. 
were then released.'"

we

It was not possible for the Commissioner 
of Police to dismiss this officer unuer the ^ 
provisions of Section 48 of the Police ordinance, 
as a sentence of lim>risonment had nut

4.

- 1ft

oeen
icjosed, but in a personal interview 
Sir Armigel Wade, the then Acting Qovemor, the 
Acting Comaiseioner of Police

Witn

pointed out tnat he
was enpowered to dismiss him under Section 24(2)('i)

as in his opinion Ur.Thapar had by reason of his 
reprehensible behaviour ceased to be an efficient
police officer.

5. It will be observed from a perusal of the 
Letter of Permanent Appointment issued to Ur.Thapar

^2- on
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January, 1937, was connoted and fined Skis.3O0/- 
on each charge and ard>> -^d to pay each con^lainant 
ShB.30/- ooJi^iensatl on.

I set out in extenso the ooii5>laint3 sworn 
before the Magistrate which show the nature of 
the assault

■Coiqplalnt by Klmeto Arap Kapkiral Maraicwet, 
MKT.4ai065,

•I work for Kr.Long. One Monday about 
3 weeks ago 1 was sent for to Cheranganl 
Folice Station together with Kahdagor arap 
Bartagot. We were sent for by the 
A-S-F-l/c Cheranganl by a messenger named 
Arap Tot.
Inspector examined us abbut a stock theft.
I knew nothing about It anu tpld him so.
Then the Indian struck me with his flat. He 
questioned me further but I denied all 
knowledge.

When we got there the Indian Sub
N

He then ordered us outside and 
fastened my arms to a stick across my 
shoulder. He did this to arap Bartagot.
Tills started at about midday and we were not 
released until 2 p^. We were placed In the ' 
sun and arap Tot was put in charge of us.'"

5f -- ■

"Complaint by Kindagor ais^j Bartagot, LGo.429141-

•J hare heard Kimeto'a statement, It 
Is correct. I also was fastened like this 
from 12 noon until 2 p.m. in the 
were then released.'"

sun. We

4. It was not possible for the Commissioner 
of Police to dismiss this ofiicer uiiuer the 
provisions of Section 48 of the Police Ordinance, 
as a sentence of iii®rlsonment had nut oeen 
iii5)osed, but in a personal interview 
Sir Armigel Wade, the then Acting Governor, the 
Acting Comnissioner of Police pointed out that he 
was essowered to dismiss him under Section 24(2)(i) 
as in hi 3 opinion Mr.Thapar had by 
reprehensible behaviour 
police officer.

With

reason of his

ceased to oe an efficient

5. It will be observed from a perusal of the 
Letter of Permanent Appointment issued

I

to ilTsThApar

OQ
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on the 20th September,193h, a copy of which la
attached hereto, that Kr-Tbapar on the 24th

September,1986, agreed to accept his appointment 
subject to the terns of this letter, paragraph 3 - s. 
of which reads as followa:- \

You will oe suDject to all Regulations 
governing the local service, whiou are now 
in force or wirich may be promulgated from 
time to time by the Governor. »

llr.Thapar's case thus fell within the

»3.

provisions of parsgraph 29 of the Secretariat

Olrcular iro.16 of 1936 whidi is as follows;*

*29.(1) If orlminal proceedings are 
instituted against an offioar in the local 
service, proceedings for his dlsmlspal upon 
any grounds involved in the criminal oharga 
iSisll not be taken pending the criminal 
procesdinga.

(87 If an officer is oonvlcted on a 
orisiiiuiil charge, the Qovemor may consider 
the procsedlngs of the orlminal court on 
such charge, and if he is of opinion that 
the officer should he dismissed or subjected to 

' some lesser penalty on account of the offence 
for which he has been oonvlcted the officer 
may thereupon he dismissed from the local 
service or otherwise puaiahsd in such manner 
as the Governor smy think fit.

(3) An officer convicted on a criminal 
oharge shall not receive any emoluments from 
the date bf oonvlotlon, pending consideration 
of his ease by the Governor.

(4) An officer acquitted of a orimlnal 
charge shall not be dismissed on any charge upon 
which he has been acquitted, out nothing in 
this sub-paragraph shall prevent nis oeing 
disshssed from the local service or otUerwlee 
punished on any other charges arising out of 
his conduct in the matter, proviued that they do 
not raise substantially the same issues as 
those on which he has been acquitted. ■

Sir Armigel fade, after consideration of the

proceedings of the criminal case which led to the 
e

conviction of Mr.Thapar, decided that tlie gravity of 
the offence could not be met by any leaser punishment 
than dismissal and accordingly Hr.Phapar was dismissed 
in aaoordance with the provisions of that regulation.

y -

■

3.7
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It will not. I think, be disputed that 
in Tieti ot the natuSe of the ofi^oe commit^. !fiy ' 
this officer it waa easential both in the ^ ^

intereeta of the Kenya Police Force 
public interest that he should 
and in njr opinion the appeal has

pj-va '\r^%
,-ft •

and in the

cease to hold office

no merits.
I have the honour to be. ___

Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

I - I yi X I«v-.. A’-. U
" i;r

OOVE^oa'’ 3 2JRPIJTY.
\ »*■--

A
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■ HOJTODRABLE the secrejaby of- sbvteIHROi^n/ FOR THE COLOFriES ';<i
Hon'bie ttie Colonial Secretary,Kenya Colony,Nairobi

- ■

m the matter erf Glrdharl T^l Assistant Sub-Tnspeot.n-p |Thftnfti* Tatp

v; vemorawtittm OF A P P F 4' 1}\
appeals from the order of his dlamiesal

ss Sj «3rS a.S? S-Colonial Sa^SriSv- ? ?f a ap^llant'0 advocate lay Hon»ble the

or AleS?inS"Se by the Commissioner of Poll

subordinate officer oonirt S appoinlanent as
Police QrtlWe Seo.l5(2) of the Keiya
this OrdJn^ Snf aubject to the provisions at
Altematl^^ as^a tliereunder.
.h.n be demed tn „ i-^*^^®^P‘“°^ton in 1935.the appellant 
under Sec aubject to the provisions of this CMlheSe
OrdinanceS^hI“Qo^a™?!i°"^ not inconsistent with this 
Ordlnance.^o under Seo.l3 of this

fi-OB Poil^ authorises the Caanissloner to
sente^ed ® Wis^en? ^ ^ aubord^te officer eho has been 
■hethar iu respect of any offence,

®v KSeM^
r.dS=s “1-aovemor is Passed H.E.the

8

aisoffiolals.are Sections 19(2) relating to leave 
aS^^L^^vII pensions or gravities.The Kenya
tn 1 ^ Regulations so far as at least as they relat

lnc<^lBtent with this Ordinance and hence are n™ ^ 
+1,0 £f° the appellant, H.E.the Governor was wrong in applying

^® appellant in spite of t^appeU^^ 
5St^SfT.^?Q^*+^™5 ^® letter dated the SOttday of

iasued under the heading 'Kenya Asian LocS*^
• f+’Sf ?*? appointment could only be made under this Ordinance,
^ hS^th+o°r,^+® PfatojWonithe appellant had thereafter to
De gwemed this Ordinance. Ihls Ordinance havlm? at its back tho

override the said regulations,
— appel^t can not o^lousl^govemed by both. Hie case-would have 

^ Seo.48,instead of providing as it does for dismissal 
on uie ground of lffiprlBonaient,had simply made applicable the said 
or any other regulations,to the dismissal of a Police Officer.

Civil

the

otherwise h|d a good record of service .Further
^ch^SDSSuSS“Sst®S«i^.5®?^^*®*^® ^ “‘® Code,with
■men VM appellant was changed,is a petty offence,not cognisable by

1
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]£iS»'^^piSS ^ SeC.^CAoetwsen the parties. aa^iK may pronote reconciliationfi
/ 4 ^
** propi^ij^o the*faota°S ^°^ee^ Governor

Vi <)

.. ,i fes - ASSafsSXS;*
\ ;f/ Dated at Eldoret the^^ffday of 1937.

f"/ S'-7

Advocate for the Appellant
■r

f
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,0'-:. ... 0OW)NV AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

\\.>
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LETTER OF PERMANENT APPOUraBSNT

genva pollcg DjtPASTMBNTm
Wa1 — StationNn- P.381/9aA..

D*™-----2Qth HentBrnho,. 1»3A-
;To.

Mr. TtmUl-

8obJ«* to your woopuno. of lU t.™ rf tU. W yoa « h«,by .ppofaW
-..-A»»t.aub-In«peotor of pollct. Grade II

lnth.p«m«M.t.toffof thoAMM Loool a»« Swrio. of tbi. Cokmy 
Ah._l«t May. 193b.

* X The Mbuty Attach 
^ jannuM.__________

A8 A
HtF
It.

with efieot from
Your continuoua atrTlca qatea from 13*3.1929 -

to your poet ie ai the rate of iJLfiQ. ■bf Vi pe2

• =:
^umI the mcrnacfttal date ta_Z.

to foL "t?" *' ^ '«*• «rn<».VbWi fit,-
to foTto or »htoh moy bo promolgoud from tim. to tiiiM by tho Obranot. '

eJotoito «•

y >•?

i-

8. Thlo oaoetla tbt Lattori of *jppointnoBt loaued to you ha ^ 
tlM aXst Il%/,1»30, >n8 OB tlM Kth August, 193^,^

84/G.PPitoJard ■M.
coiwisffloffiR^’soucic^ ’ ys 

J hereby aoeipi the appointmeot aubject to the tenna of tb^ Letter. O? > ^ - ^f

■ V/-
3d. s.L.IhBper

Mmfloim.


